
Surečenice svrhe, namjere i posljedice 
(Clauses of Purpose, Intention & Result) 

Da bismo izrekli nečije namjere ili svrhu činjenja nečega, u engleskome jeziku koristimo tkz. 
“surečenice svrhe i namjere” (Clauses of Purpose and Intention). Njih ćemo prepoznati jer 
koriste slijedeće riječi i izraze: 

1. to + infinitive; infinitiv uvijek izriče namjeru 
- Mary went to the groceries to buy some vegetables. 
- I visited him to speak to him about some very important matter. 

2. in order to*/so as to + infinitive (uglavnom se koristi u formalnom govoru);  
- I’m going home in order to prepare dinner for her. 
- I’m going to the post office so as to buy some stamps. 

             __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

       *in order to je zavisni veznik, koristi se uvijek s infinitivom za izricanje namjere. 
       Odričan oblik je: in order not to / so as not to + infinitive 

- We didn’t want to come early so as not to wake their children. 
- We didn’t want to come early in order not to wake their children. 

3. in order that*/so that + modal (auxiliary) koristi se isključivo s modalnim glagolom 
- We were asked to stay over in order that he can finish the project. 
- We were asked to stay over so that he can finish the project. 
a. so that + can/will – koristi se za izricanje sadašnje ili buduće radnje;  
- Here’s my number so that you can call me if you have a problem. 

         b. so that +could/would – koristi se za izricanje prošle radnje ili događaja;  
- We came early so that we would be able to find the parking place. 
- We came early so that we could find the parking place. 

4. in case + present tense – odnosi se na sadašnjost  
- Take your umbrella in case it rains. 
- Dress warmly in case it gets cold. 

5. in case + past tense – izriče neku prošlu radnju ili događaj  
- We took an umbrella in case it rained. 
- We dressed warmly in case it was cold. 

6. with a view to / with the intention of*+ ing – oba izraza izriču namjeru i imaju 
slično značenje, ali glagol koji slijedi uvijek je s nastavkom –ing 
- He is decorating the house with a view to selling it 
- She  took the phone quickly with the intention of warning Alex. 
a. be (not) + intention + infinitive – uvijek s infinitivom 
- It was never my intention to hurt you. 
- It’s not my intention to lie to you. 
- It is my intention to warn you about his behaviour. 
b.  have (no) intention of + ing – uvijek s gerundom (-ing) 
- She had no intention of spending eternity here. 
- He obviously had intention of cheating me. 

7. for + noun – koristi se za izricanje namjere  
- We went out for a pizza. 
- We dropped by for a quick drink. 



8. for + -ing – koristi se za izricanje namjere ali i opisivanje rada/funkcioniranja nečega –  
- This button is for reducing the loudness. 

9. so + surečenica – koristi se uzricanje namjere / posljedice 
- The café was closed so I went home. 
- I couldn’t find him at home so I called him on the phone. 

10. so + (that) + adjective / such (a/an) + noun – oba izraza koriste se za izricanje 
posljedice, ishoda, ali obrati POZORNOST!:  

a. so + (that) + pridjev (adjective) – 
- I was so tired (that) I  went to sleep immediately. 
- She sang so beautifully (that) everyone cried. 
b. Such (a/an) + imenica (noun) – 

- She is such a nice girl. 
- He is such a good man. 

Odrični (Negacijski) oblici 
Za izricanje namjere odricanja ili sprječavanja, vrlo često koristimo izraze: 

prevent + noun/pronoun + from + ing –  
- I parked the car under a tree to prevent it from getting too hot. 
- The police was called to prevents riots. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Veznici svrhe i/ili namjere 
*So (that) ili in order that? In order to 
Za izricanje svrhe i/ili namjere, koristimo izraze so that i/ili in order that. Najčešće ih 

koristimo s modalnim glagolima, pri čemu je so that uobičajeniji svakodnevni izraz, dok je 

in order that više služben. 

 I’ll go by car so that I can take more luggage. 
 We left a message with his neighbour so that he would know we’d called. 
 In order that you can sign the form, please print it out and mail it to this address. 

 

U izrazu so that, u svakodnevnom govoru vrlo često se izostavlja that : 
 I’ve made some sandwiches so (that) we can have a snack on the way. 

Kada izričemo buduću radnju, uz izraz so that možemo upotrijebiti present simple i/ili will/’ll. 
Međutim, poslije izraza in order that  upotrijebit ćemo uglavnom present simple za izricanje 
buduće radnje: 

 I’ll post the CD today so that you get it by the weekend. (ili … so that you will 
get it …) 

 We will send you a reminder in order that you arrive on time for your 
appointment. (ili… so that you arrive on time … ili … so that you’ll arrive on time …) 

So that (ali ne i in order that) također može značiti i ‘kao zaključak nečega’: 
 The birds return every year around March, so that April is a good time to see them. 

 


